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CHALMERS AND TESg EAU PROBABLE PITCHERS IN SECOND GAME CROWELL TO FACE SOX

B. KAUFF BATS

.000 IN FIRST

GAME OF YEAR

Shrinking Violet Fires
Three Anti-Aircra- ft Shots

and Forces Runner

DOES WELL IN THE FIELD

By UOUnilT W. MAXWELL
Denny Knult lull inailo his tlehut and

Qualified ns n. hlK Icbrucp without FoltltiR
tho world on lire The hnstitul marvel
shown! Hint ho linil a retiring deposition,
especially while nt b.it. and cmcrRCd
from tho Initial conflict with a pcifeUly
good National LenBUo batting aVcrnBO o
.000.

Benny appeared nt the pinto four time- -

and twlco had a chance to break up tlio
ball (tamo by ilrMiiB the pill a mile, lit
tho llrst Inntntf. with two on, ho lilt al-

most a mile straight up In the nlr, but tho
ball enmo down to earth In tho outfield
and a iiinnor scored from third. In tho
eighth another opportunity presented Itself,
but all Violet could do was to force a run-
ner at second Tho other two drives wore
toward tho renlth ntirt tho ft

Bhots fell Into a Mills' outstretched mitt.
But Kauft did not explode on the open-

ing" day. He more than made tip for hH
poor work with tho stick by his actions
In tho outfield. Ho only had two chancel,
but ho plnjcd them as welt ni Ty Cobb.
In tho third inning ho ran In and grabbed
Ludorus' suro double beforo It hit tho
ground, nnd In tho sixth he fielded Bums'
lilt perfectly and fired tho ball homo with
such deadly aim that NlchofC was out by
a mile.

It must bo remembered that KnufC novcr
'has seen tho I'hllt In action, and he played
his position by instinct,-o- r according to
Instructions fiom McGraw. it it was by
Instinct, Benny suicly Is a wonder, and If
ho followed instructions, It rhows tli.it ho
Is tv good soldier nnd obeys orders without
a murmur

Benny showed speed on tho bases. IIo
only got on once, but when ho did ho

.wiped second when everybody know what
ho was going to do.

Alexander knew how to pitch to Kauff,
which shows that CSrocr lias been digging
Into Bcnny'n past. Alox Kept them hi
closo and all tho alleged slugger could do
nna to pop tlieni In tho nlr. ThlH might
bo Benny's weak spot, and If It Is, Mr.
Kauft will run into wpjalls from now
on.

Bnrldcn showed that ho Is a swell foul
catcher, grabbing four during tho con-
flict. In tho first inning ho ran over to
tho grandstand, l cached into a box, and

-

By
FIRST IXXINO

"Play Ball!" across the uorUUtoMo field
Tho Umitfro colli vou to tho tray;

In Life's young spring you've had f7io

yield
Of preparation for the play:

You'vo drawn your spell within tic Hush,
The Training Camp hat dono the , rest,

JLnd noio you mingle tclth the push
Who faco tlio schedule's grinding test,

8EC0XD IXXIXG
"Get In the Game" you'to cmtpht tho

cry
The Age sings from tho Coaching Lino;

Scad up, old pal, and open eye
To odtch and drive on at the sign;

Keep primed and icady for tho throw
To sprint without a wasted glance;

Keep on your toes and let them l;now
A Live One only needs a chance, '

Tiunn INXIKG
' it out)" tho Score is

thick
With thos&,who failed with those who

died
Who lagged but for a tccord'i itck

And missed their station by a stride;
The Sail of Fate speeds swift and truo

To drive you backicard from the base;
The Score Is only for tho few

Who meet and hold tho rushing pace.

rOUIiTJI IXXIXG
"Woto stick it oval" of the end

Xo brilliant effort crowns tho slate
Eavo only in the final blend

Of what you put across the plate;
The flncit curve, the greatest speed

That ever flashed upon tho game,
as wasted at the time of need

lYAen handed up with random aim.

Firrn ixning
he time has come to Sacrifice
To help a good old pal along;

To help another snag tho iiri.ro ,

ir!tm(u!ul of the cheering throng.
To put Ambition on the shelf

And let it rest up it should;
work for others, not yourself,

ind cut in for the common good.

SIXTH IXXIXG
ty, hit tho dlrtl Forget your prlde;
I'd vo got one lontly chance to win;

I hear it "Slide, you bonehcad, slidel"
l take a chance and risk your skin;
re in and risk a healthy spill

Ind heed the frantla coachcr's call;
null of Chance won't ualt until

tou've picked q soft spot for a fall.

BE YKXTn IXXIXG
bto hit 'er outl" It's tip to you

come through in a pinch at last;
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got I.mlerus' high one. Ho caught three
pthcrs near tho stands.

Tho I'hlls nro happy over the first gnmo
and aro conlldent of repeating today.
Chalmers probably will bo on tho mound
and Me.ar.ivv is likely to stmt big Jolt
Tosreau.

Diamond Plcls-m- w

Where nro tho Rkrptlra till
hundred nnd forty thouH.ii.d 1"oiib
tho opcm-M- . Tlio national Kama Is on tlio
wnne. Its, No.

Covoln-ddo- . crstwlillo Olnlit tnmer, l after
llin iirimlir luttlns honors. IIo lilt for 1.000
vmlerday.

Until Wnuner. "itrind old man of JmsebMI,"
fnrw.ird. IIo iho ed hi jouiiKcr

rlv"ls tlml ho rnn still swlnc the liludtrcon.
Ills Imttlnis nverncn wns l.tioO. Ills rivals
lilt CnWi. .007) linker, .000. Hpakcr.
.000, KllUff, .000. .

Itnlph Stroud JlKurea thli mornlns that It
Is better to lllnit tlicm wlicro they nro than
whexo they nlnt.

nvldentlv Wnlter .Tohnion could en on pitch-In- ir

forever, llo vnn Knlnff Btroncer nt tho
' thnn curlier In tho enmn with tho

VniikrVi HIb teninmiteB took pity on hlni
mid bitted In tlio winning run.

Tho IVIilto Sox nro credited with recoil !nc
the llrst shutout. . Tho Uigurs wcro savngo In
their attack. .

KerroK'a Ueds, tho Dodsers, Indians, Ath-Ictl- es

nnd Pirates did not set otl to a flyinc
sturt.

OLD G. RICE ANOTHER TIME
CONJURES UP DIAMOND RHYME

i
RICE

i'WOWI""Run

MAKERS
SHOES

SCHEDULE

STANDING

RESULTS
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GRANTLAND

Baseball Summary

To faco 'tho test and carry through
Tho rally started vu your cast;

To rise aliotio your dally span
And cut in ivlth a trifle more,

Though it means something better than
You'vo ever had to show before,

niGIITIl IXXIXG
"Xow for tho lally!" start tho danco

And take a lead frovi off the dump;
Tho guy who never takes chanco

Takes little rlio cjreept a bump;
1'ou'i.o played it safe until at last

They've yot you stymied for o spilt;
Go, mix it up and mix it fastj- -

And let it pan out as it tctll,

XIXTII IXXIXG
Say, nlv upon that alibi;

We only ask the Final Score;
Yon cither copped or muffed tho pic t

Tho test of it is tciistcil lore;
Go sink it now and let it rest;

I'ack it away beneath tho hood;
So long ris In the final test

You finished as a game guy should.
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MOTOBBOATS AND ACCESSORIES

FRISB3E-VALVE-I-
N- OTORS

HEAD
8 to 75 II. P. lTOf CYLd.

FRISBIE MOTOR CO.
Cl N. OTII BT., PIIILA.

BOWES MOWER
Naval Architects and Engineers

OFFICES:
Lafayette Bltlg., Chestnut & 5th SI.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones Cablo Bomo

E
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The Man
from Egypt
was not bothered with foot
troubles. Of course, later on,
the Mussulman influence
brought in the bastinado, and
the possession of inflamed
"tootsbs" was much in vogue.

NpWl
seMnf
nibst tb

adays, fodt torture is
licted, rnitVthe victim is

sists em

sold

&

blameTSecause he in--
iuying his shoes in

places where no rtgard is givah to comfort, profit
to the dealer beinJ the chyr'aim,

Sorpsis Shoes! fit the feet the main thing
and the appearanca is, of course, no secondary con- -
sideration. Bali-pBiyer- s, notably good dressers,
also must have retard to ease in movement, as
crippled feet with tem means decrease in earning
power, We are proud to have them among our

most satisfied customers.

imm shoes
1314 Chestnut Street

IT.
.000
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MACK TO WORK

CROWELL IN BOX

AGAINST BOSTON

Brown University Lad and
Shore May Be Opposing

Mounders Today

By CHANDLER I). KICHTEIt
BOSTON, Mass., April 13 AltlioUBli

beaten by tlio Itc Sox In tho opening
game of tlio season jcstcnlny, tho Ath-

letics nro n much more confident nBSreKti-tlo- n

of ball tosscrs today. Tho general
work of tho team yesterday was IiIrIi cIns-- ,

thoURh erratic fielding by tho Mnckmcn
nnd a largo nmotint of luck gave tho
world's champions n victory. Tho most
pleasing feature of tlio contest was tho
Rnmo fight mado by the losers, nnd It is
not likely that somo of tho exhibitions of
"tiulttlng" in 191B wilt bo repented this
j ear.

A

Stnnagcr Stack was plensed greatly with
tho work of tho team, nnd particularly
happy over tho work ot Jack Nabors, the.
lanky Georgian, who tmJcd tho game on
tho mound. Connlo says ho Is confident
that tha teim will como fast now nnd
looks for n victory this nftcrnoon,

Whllo Mack never announces and
claims ho does not know who will ba
tho pitcher until game time, It Is likely
that "Ml" Crowoll, tho big recruit from
Brown University, will oppose Boston this
nftcrnoon, whllo Hrnle Shore, ono of tho
lied Sox's stars of tho world series with
tho Phillies, will be on the mound for Bos-
ton,

Manager Carrlgan Intended to Bend
Shoro Into tha box yesterday, but tlio
lanky Carolinian could not warm up well
In tho wintry w Ind. As It Is much warmer
today nnd tho sky It clear, It Is reason-
ably certain that Shore will pitch, as
Foster, tho only other ellgblo veteran,
pitched enough yesterday In warming up
and In tho gnmo to spoil him for today,

It Is poslblo that Manager Mack will
send "Whltcy" Witt into tho gamo today,
If Shoro pitches, ni Crano does not relish
facing n pitcher of Shore's type, nnd

Witt ! a hitter. Mnck
Is sorely tempted to depart from his usual
custom of keeping recruits on tho bench
and to send Witt Into tho gamo regularly,
regardless of tho pitcher.

town,
N. J.

ton.
Mt. N.

J.

and
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CHICAGO, 13. After tho
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Sox nnd hero of
complained to

Comlskey, of the local
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third baafmnn of the Detroit
haa bcon released to Scranton (ra ) Club.
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Lmwfer Allen
Penna.

Garage, Atlantic City,
Riley N. J.
Thoma Penna.
F. L, Dover, Del,
Eatton Eatton,

Penna.
Thoma
Thoma
Serfat Motor Car Lehigh

Penna.
Daniel Holly, J,
Leroy N.

Green Paint Music
Fans

April
openinp between White

Detroit hundreds
Charles

president
clothes

daubed paint
newly

pntrons
having clothes

spoiled much
during gamo

Insisted playing
Green."

College Baseball Scores
rrovldonco. University.

University
Poly-

technic, KnufTman,

Scrnnton Detroit
mrrnOIT, re-

cruit American,
the

m.

She the
her her 3400

has talk 8400.
find some here

3400.
told by that

8400

that 8100 Ten
ago were that did 4000

the fan. 4000.
4300.

the 8400 the
and tear

Of had
and

rods I'd
say.

the this very
The cost lot
more, but less.

the rods
off the and

500 more
very but it's.

Walden's
Brother,,

Hughe, Cheter,
Hardeity,

Hughei, Penna.
Hughe, Penna.

Sutter,
Steelman, Millville,

patrons

renovated

Wearing

.Laf&vHte,

Player

iron
sure,

B. Paul Sheeder, Penna.
Serfa Motor Car Mauch

Chunk, Penna,
Serfa Motor Car

Penna.
Chalmers Motor of Phlla.

delphla, Reading branch, Read1
tag, Penna,

Riley Brother, Salem, N. J.
Chalmers Motor of Phila

delphla, Trenton branch, Trea
ton, N. J. 'i

Henry J. Tumey, N. J.
Thomas Hughei, West Cheater, Penna.
Thoma Hughe, Del.

Will Be
by Loss

of Veteran Catcher

BOSTON', Mans, April IS. Wally
Schang, tho only vctcrnn catcher of tho
Mackmcii, nnd ono of tho mainstays of
tho team, both on tho defense nnd of-
fense, will be out of tho gamo for at
least two weeks, nccordlng to Doctor Cas-
tle, the trainer. Schang wan hit with a
foul tip yosterdny and his hand vvns split
badly between tho small nnd third right
finger.

The accident to Schnng Is unfortunate,
coming nt this time, a Manager Mack
did not want to put tho catching burden

Price now $1050, beginning Midnight April 15, $1090 Detroit

Quality Fhsg

This 3400 r. Will Last Any Man Years or More

hasn't weakness. And sturdiest part,
anatomy engine.

Now there been about
prospects comejn little

doubtful about
They have been contemporaries
engine turning doomed

short existence.
That's absurd. Why, there least three
America better.

years Europe there

Take electric does around
turbine reaches about

Now, argument forth against
'wear bearings."

How ridiculous
course, old-fashion- engine

with heavy pistons arm-and-hamm- er type
connecting then, have

little
But, contrary, modern engine.

pistons aluminum, which whole
weigh whole

Then connecting much lighter.
That takes weight beanngs,

permits about engine SReed.
That isn't big increase, know,

Automobile Company,

Bridgeton,

Automobilo Company,

Lantdale,
Lantdowne,

Company,

explained

PotUtown,
Company,

Company, PotUville,

Company

Company

VineUnd,

Wilmington,

INJURY TO KEEP

SCHANG ON SIDE

Athletics Handi-
capped Greatly

Detroit;

Chalmers

has my
Mr. a

" '3r IA--f I

entirely upon the MiouMers of young Bill
until the season wiw well trader

way
With Schang crippled" It will bo neces-

sary to keep Meyer In the game nvery
day, ns BUI Murphy's arm Is still trohbllnir
him. nceldent was one which
could not Bo averted nnd ono which Is
likely to occur nt nny time.

Irfist season Schang was on tho crip
pled list a great deal because, he took too
many chances and apparently laid himself
open to Injury. That was ono of the
reasons Mack had for trying to
develop him Into n, third baseman or out
fielder, ns ho believed that frequent In
juries would slow down tho bulky
receiver.

Schang wilt return to Philadelphia to-
day. Tlio enforced lay-of- f wilt hold, him
back n great deal, as he needs a, lot of
work to be right.

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO OHDKR
Ileducod from 130. Us nnd, 120.
See Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MnncifAjrr T,ir,0R3f. K. Cor. nth nnd Arch 8tf.fi. T.. Cor. 11th and Chestnut SU.

just enough to make a very foxy, silken affair in
action.

And then, too, in traveling 10 miles an hour
her engine speed is only 500 r. p. m. At 20 she-turn- s

up 1000. At 30, 1500.
How often do you travel faster than 30?
So unless you want to sink the little button to

the floor board and hold her there all day, you're
using 8400 r. p. m. all the time.

I hope none of my friends will swallow whole
any story deriding 8400.

Vou know you will always find the largest
number of elubs under the best apple tree in the
orchard.

This car doubled sales.
As Post says, "There's reason.

Meyer

Schnng'a

Manager

surely

not

t

One little ride and you will want to pass up
your old gondola.

Ask me about our service inspection coupons.
They are negotiable with all Chalmers dealers every-
where. This system is an important consideration,
in buying your car.

Touring Car or "Roadster, $1050 Detroit
Three-Passeng- er Cabriolet, $1400 Detroit

Colors; Touring Car and Roadster, Oriford maroon
with hood to match, or Meteor blue with black
bood Cabriolet, Oriford maroon or Valentine green
kwith hoods to match, or Meteor blue with black, hood.- -

vc ? N aj2i-jj- )

President

Chalmers Motor Company of Philadelphia, 252254 N. Broad St,

Phones t Bell, Spruce 462; Keystone, Race 2667

11.30


